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October 22-23—Fall break

Event Updates

October 24—Course withdrawal ends

By Emilee Wolfley

November 9—Veterans Day
Ceremony at Student Center
Ballroom

5 Questions With…
Kodie Egenolf
1. Military Affiliation?
Air Force National Guard
2. Degree?
BS Theater
3. Favorite Hobby?
Traveling, trying new foods/
drinks, playing card games,
fishing, hunting

Our office has decided to
take part in a food drive
sponsored by “The Collaborator,” which is Ball
State University’s first scientific student journal.
Please bring in nonperishable food items to
our office in Lucina 204,
and drop them off inside
the door. This food drive
is to benefit Muncie Food
Banks and to prepare
them for the upcoming
holiday season. Helping

4. Military Memory ?

Be Prepared

Marching at the Indianapolis
500 in front of thousands of
screaming fans chanting USA
over and over,

By Emilee Wolfley

5. Advice to Student Veterans?
1. Find a way to balance
your duties between
school, civilian, and military life
2. Always remember no
matter where you’re at,
you’re representing your
country.

I don’t know about everyone, but this semester
has really flown by!
Midterms are already
quickly approaching.
Start studying for them
now! Make a plan to set
aside half an hour to an
hour this week and next
to study for a test that
may not even be until
next week. The more
time you give yourself,

to fight hunger is a global
issue, but we can start
right now here at home.
Please consider dropping
off items at the office.
The first pick-up will be
on October 15th, and the
drive will last until the end
of December.
Also, there is a benefit
concert and chili supper
next weekend, October
14th, at the Muncie Fairgrounds Heartland Building for the Wounded War-

the less stressed you will
feel about it. Make flashcards, type up notes, or
takes notes as you read
textbooks to help yourself
study better. Starting early
will make your life a whole
lot easier.
Furthermore, the time for
planning out your courses
for next semester is
approaching as well.
Check your DAPR for
course requirements and
start planning out what

riors project. It’s all you
can eat, so bring hungry
friends and family members! There will be music
from 3-6pm by Reminisce
Band, a 50’s and 60’s
dance band, and the
benefit lasts from 2-7pm.
Tickets are $5 in advance
from Lahody Meats, 1308
N Wheeling Ave, and $10
at the door. If you would
like more information on
this, please contact Ron
Lahody at 765-216-7240.

you want your schedule to
look like in the spring. I
highly recommend meeting with your academic
advisor to discuss your
options, especially if you’re
a freshman who is new to
this or a senior looking to
graduate in the spring.
You don’t want to sign up
for the wrong things and
waste your time! Get off
the procrastination train
and get it done now!

